Costa Brava at Rancho Niguel Association
23792 Rockfield Blvd, Suite 100
Lake Forest, CA 92630
Tel: (949) 261-8282 * Fax (949) 261-6958
www.totalpm.com

TO:

Costa Brava Residents

FROM

Costa Brava Board of Directors

DATE:

July 27, 2020

RE:

Pool Reopening

The Board of Directors has approved to reopen the pool, with Temporary
Facility Use Rules. With the guidelines in place, the pool will reopen August
1, 2020 and tentatively close October 31, 2020.
In order to safely reopen the pool, several new guidelines have been
adopted. The complete list of guidelines is enclosed for your review.
Please note that use of the facilities is AT YOUR OWN RISK.
The Board appreciates your patience during the time it took to implement
these procedures and we hope you and your families enjoy the pool.
Thank you!

CostaBravaatRanchoNiguelAssociation

CORONAVIRUSCOMMONAREAUSEADVISORY


RiskofUse:TheCoronavirus(COVIDͲ19)pandemicisaworldwiderisktohuman
health.COVIDͲ19ishighlycontagiousandhasamortalityratemanytimesgreater
thantheflu.COVIDͲ19canspreadeasilyandexponentially.Whilepeopleofallages
are at risk of catching COVIDͲ19, persons especially at risk are those with
compromisedimmunesystemsandtheelderly.Personsover65yearsofagemay
beatparticularrisk.

AcceptanceofRisk:Byenteringintothecommonareas,includingthepoolarea,
theresidentagreesasfollows:

1. UseofthecommonareaamenitiescouldexposeyouorotherstoCOVIDͲ19.
2. CostaBravaatRanchoNiguelAssociationdoesnotguaranteethatairspace
orsurfaceswillbevirusͲfree.
3. When using the common area amenities, residents should take all
reasonableandnecessaryprecautionstoprotectyourselfandothersfrom
thespreadofCOVIDͲ19.Further,itisyourresponsibilitytoexercisecareto
protectyourself,suchasassessingyourownrisks,whichmayincludeage,
underlying health conditions, possible exposure to COVIDͲ19, doctor’s
recommendations,orlocal,stateandfederalrecommendations.




USEOFTHEASSOCIATIONFACILITIESISATYOUROWNRISK!
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EmergencyRules–SwimmingPool
RevisionDate:July23,2020

To preserve the health of our members and prevent the spread of COVIDͲ19, the following
Emergency Rules have been adopted by the Board of Directors. As the situation evolves, the
CostaBravaBoardofDirectorswillremainflexibleandadaptivetofurtherguidanceprovidedby
theCenterforDiseaseControl,theCountyofOrange,andtheStateofCalifornia.

Atthistime,theBoardhasdeterminedtophasethereopeningofthepoolonatrialbasis.The
spaandtotlotwillremainclosed.TheserulesareineffectfromAugust1stthroughOctober31st.
Intheeventthatitappearsthattherulesarenotbeingfollowedorsocialdistancingisnotbeing
maintained,theBoardwillconsiderreclosingthepoolandadvancednoticeofthedecisionmay
not be possible. These rules shall apply in addition to the Costa Brava at Rancho Niguel
Association’sstandardpoolrules,andtotheextentthetwoconflict,theserulesshallcontrol.

RulesRegardingPoolUse
1. You, or anyone in your household, may not use the common area facilities if you, or
anyoneinyourhousehold(i)haveknowingly,withinthelasttwenty(20)days,beenin
contact with someone afflicted with COVIDͲ19, (ii) are experiencing a fever, signs of
respiratoryillnesssuchascough,runnynose,chills,sorethroat,abdominalpain,diarrhea,
shortnessofbreathordifficultybreathing,orotherCOVIDͲ19symptoms,or(iii)arelikely
totransmitorcontractCOVIDͲ19oranyothercommunicabledisease.
2. Washyourhandswithsoapandwarmwaterorusehandsanitizerbeforeenteringand
afterleavingthepool.Youareencouragedtobringhandsanitizeranddisinfectingwipes
withyou.
3. Thegates(includinglatches)arenotsanitized.Donotattempttoenterorexitthepool
areawhileothersareenteringorexiting.Youareencouragedtousetissues,napkinsor
similardisposableproductstoopenandclosethegate.Youareencouragedtobringwipes
tosanitizeareasasyouusethem.
4. Youareencouragedtowearafacemaskto,fromandwhileatthepool,exceptwhenin
thewater.Remembernottotouchyoureyes,noseormouth.
5. Youmustpracticesocialdistancingwithotherresidentsbykeepingatleastsixfeet(6’)
betweenyourselfandotherswhoarenotmembersofyourhousehold.Donotgatherin
groups,anddonottouchsurfacesoritemsinthecommonareaswhenitcanbeavoided.
6. PoolCapacityͲByorderoftheOrangeCountyHealthDepartment,pooluseisrestricted
to10peopleatatime.
7. Onlymembersofyourhouseholdmayaccompanyyoutothepool.Noguestsorowners
(landlords)livingoffͲsite).
8. Atleastonematureadult,capableofswimming,mustaccompanyminorstothepool.
9. Largepooltoysandfloatsarenotallowed.
10. Partiesand/orgatheringsinallcommonareasincludingthepoolareprohibited.
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11. Residentsareaskedtobemindfuloftheirneighbor’sneedsandtonotmonopolizeuseof
thepoolinamannerthatwillmeanotherhouseholdsareunabletousethepool.
12. Costa Brava at Rancho Niguel Association is required to keep the bathrooms open.
However,youshoulduseyourownbathroomtoavoidunnecessaryexposure.
13. Poolfurnitureisnotbeingcleanedregularly.Ithasbeenstackedandsetaside.Please
bringyourownchairs,ifrequired,andspacethematleastsixfeet(6’)fromotherpeople
andtheirpossessions.Donottouchotherpeople’sbelongings.
14. Do not bring more with you than is required for a short visit to the pool. Coolers,

umbrellas,andothersimilaritemssuggestinganintenttostayforextendedperiodsof
time,shouldnotbebroughtwithyou.




USEOFTHEASSOCIATIONFACILITIESISATYOUROWNRISK!
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SWIM ONLY WITH MEMBERS OF
YOUR HOUSEHOLD
It is important to continue to stop
the spread of COVID-19 by
ONLY interfacing and using
common area ammenities with
members of your household.

WASH YOUR HANDS
FREQUENTLY
Regularly and thoroughly clean
your hands with an alcohol-based
hand rub or wash them with soap
and water.

MAINTAIN SOCIAL
PHYSICAL DISTANCING
Maintain at least (6 feet) distance
between yourself and your
neighbors.

DO NOT ENTER:
IF YOU HAVE A FEVER OVER 100°F,
SORE THROAT, RUNNY NOSE, CHILLS,
NOT FEELING WELL, SNEEZING,
COUGHING, ABDOMINAL PAIN OR
DIARRHEA
Stay home if you feel unwell.
If you have a fever, cough and difficulty
breathing, seek medical attention and
call in advance.

Source: World Health Organization

